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The response to the new hashtag (#julyinthehamptons) has continued to thrive. We’ve picked
another batch of images with comments revealing art moments in the Hamptons. Click here to see
last week’s picks.
Get ready for another week of art and culture in the Hamptons. Instagram or tweet your art
moments in the Hamptons and the East End of Long Island to Hamptons Art Hub and use the
hashtag #julyinthehamptons. Find us on Instagram at instagram.com/hamptonsarthub. Tweet to us
@hamptonsarthub.
To keep up with reviews, news, exhibition picks, art events and more, subscribe to the Hamptons
Art Hub newsletter. Click here to visit our Home Page and enter your email in the Subscribe Box on
the right Side Bar.
Continue scrolling to see Hamptons and East End art moments from last week:
.

Submitted by mebartley (Mary Ellen Bartley) on Instagram.
.
mebartley: #dreammachine #silasmardergallery #julyinthehamptons
mebartley: @hamptonsarthub @wer2studio
.

Submitted by lynn_dunham_ﬁne_art (Lynn Dunham) on Instagram.
.
lynn_dunham_ﬁne_art:
@jacksonﬁneart
richardcaldicott:

@erinokeefeart

at

#julyinthehamptons

at

#artsouthampton

lynn_dunham_ﬁne_art: She’s great right
.

Submitted by peconiclandtrust (Peconic Land Trust) on Instagram. Taken
at and Art & Conservation Panel at Art Market + Design.
.
peconiclandtrust: #marketartdesign #julyinthehamptons #hamptonsarthub Thank you to our
panel on Art + Conservation.
.

Submitted by paintingthehamptons (Gail Gallagher) on Instagram.
.
paintingthehamptons: #pleinair circle beach new blogpost #sagharbor #hamptons
#julyinthehamptons
ollivrosa: You’ve captured summertime beautifully!
.

Submitted by margaret_garrett (Margaret Garrett) on Instagram.
.
margaret_garrett: Journal, Nocturnal, acrylic on linen @birnamwoodart in East Hampton
#abstractart #painting #blue #hamptons #julyinthehamptons #margaretgarrett
twentytees: LOVE!
margaret_garrett: @twentytees Thank you!
.

Submitted by berrycampbell (Berry Campbell Modern and Contemporary
Art) on Instagram.

.
berrycampbell: Installing at #artsouthampton Booth AS 67 Artists of the East End #berrycampbell
#julyinthehamptons #artfair
waterhousedodd: Nice
.

Submitted by curtisdyoung (Curtis D. Young) on Instagram. Photo by Joe
Schildhorn /BFA.com.
.
curtisdyoung: Standing between these two completed my night and my look. Parrish Art Museum
Midsummer Party. ✌
curtisdyoung: #julyinthehamptons @hamptonsarthub @parrishart photo cred: @bfa #Hamptons
.

Submitted by mebartley (Mary Ellen Bartley) on Instagram.
.
mebartley: #silasmardergallery beautiful night love this place!
mebartley: #julyinthehamptons
_________________________
Hamptons Art Hub is an online publication and website revealing art and the art scenes of The
Hamptons, Long Island’s East End, and highlights from New York City, Miami and South Florida. We
publish reviews, news, proﬁles, exhibition lists of shows to see, reveal what’s happening in
contemporary art museums, and provide previews and coverage of art fairs in The Hamptons, NYC
and Miami. Visit our Home Page to see what’s new by clicking here.
RELATED: “New hashtag to Share July Art Scene with Hamptons Art Hub #julyinthehamptons” by
Kathryn Heine. Published July 1, 2015.
“First Round: #julyinthehamptons Images” Published July 10, 2015.
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